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THE EDITO~ SPEAK 

Publications. Need Ubange. 
. . ' 

\Vhcn the 5tudcnt l:omriruti(m is-. revised 
:'\lard1 23.· ~me 'qf the- ituponaht n:..:on~n.lcJula · 
tiom to. he. brought ;lp for col.lsidcr;ttion: is a ·. 
:hang: . c~nccining t~1c stt1dent. ,.it,hlic;ltions . 

· \VIu·n' th-~· Prc'i.\ Cluh .·\~a~ or~a~ll/l'd t:m 
n :ar, thi~ ~cc701iuncrtdativn wa~ wr.iucn · ;rnd 
jnTselltnl.to Student Go\·crmhcnt, but it. was . . . 

. t~cnT hrouv;!ll up for discussH~n . . 

The Clu~!cr; havit1g suffc~cd· from ·l;lfk. 'or 
moly crualif!cd- editors-.·· husincs~ managers, 

atHI stalls, prillls tlw following rccommcnda
iion for \'out tonsidcr;liion,. in hopl'S t h;ll·~·on, 
thv · ,tmil'IH~. w·ill 'dc.eni it worthwhile: \Ve 
hr)pc tlut yc;u ~\·ilf study 'it carchlily. and voice 

Y')ur ppiniim hl'lorl' . ·(or when) the cumtilll ·. 

tion 1s rewritten. 

~~~~~'· "'don. J ~tai a Bo~uJ uf l'uhli c.,. .ttilHlS bt• ol.: 
·J:,J.Ililt"c.t tu .appoint lhc .. Edihu~ ;.tn•l i\u,in~\ \Ia 

nagn• ol 1hc Sttuknt yul!litat"""· !:hal- !f•i• 
Uo~tul' ht• nnuprl~.·d ut' two I~' llll:llllK:I'S t\r lhr 
Student Gc"ei·nmcnt .(f>~dcrabl\' tl"· l'tc~idelll 3nd 
hi'S!unan \,i,; .. ;r) : the retiring Editor 'and l'lml
"'-"' ~lanagcr of· lht: publicatwn or public"-tiom 
wmert)ecl. two i2 J memiN:u <1f.1he iacuh\ · [One . 

· r~pr~nting· the Journali<tn Dt'par rmcn,l and the 

oth~r b~ing 1h~ chairman '.'1 the lacull\. cmn_tllit· 
rt•e nn S'utdcm l' ubliratiom,)"·•.,·u (2) m r mhen of 

lhe. l'rns Club i""" member tu-be th~ Prrsidrot 
of 1ha1 o~ganization, att<l ·the other w b.! clcnrd 
bv I he me1ilbCu of the l'rMis <;luli). That the 
Ediwr ami BtBin~s Manager of .ite Bear, Skin 
·and the 'cluster he appointed semi-annual!~·. an<1 
rhc Editor "-l'ld the Busincs< ~lana~cr of -ll•e 
Cauldron he apf)()iiucd annualh. In order roi- a 

pc~m 10 be eligible lnr IIH' j""itiun ,of t:cliwr 
ht• .nr <he must '-CT\C. lwo (!!) ,·ean oh the publi · 
calion , and submit in writing all pre\·inu< n · 

j.cr ienrc. At the time lo~ M"kCiion nl F.dilf'r. he. o r 
<he mu!l appNr bdc>rc the ·lloard ur' l'tibli<:alinm 
for a pt..·r~nnal ~nt~n-ic:Y.'. 

· In onkt for a p~rson 10 be cliKihk for 1\uiincu 
4 ~1ana~C_.r he or !!-he ntu~L ~n·c ntH·· ~·eaT on the 
public~tion. and submit in· "'rilinK all prnious 
experience_ .-\t tlw time for· sckrlion nf llu<inc•~ 

:llanagn. he or <li e nnt•t app~ar hd<>rc ~he lln~rtl 
nf J•utrliratinn lor :1 pcr,..>nal itHl'n·it•w. Transft'r 
'tudcnt~ tn3\' submit application !u,- one of the 
~.c;._i•ion\. pr~' idctt ~tt~<.·~· ,·an ~llhmit fo.lhr-_ J\uatd 

nJ Pnhlifalinns ~uitablc ('\·id-c:nn· th~t. tlwy .;u~ 

well IJUalificd. 
It there is nn •tucltnt In •uhmil applic;uinn the 
Bnard uf l'uhlirali<in wilt proll.'\'<1 to •den the 
pcr!o«lll wh" i<_ ncaH''t · llJ hnitiR wmplrtrd lht• 
alxne Jctjll i r<'Ol.cnHi: ' 

Fdito"t' anti 1\min<!"• :\hna'RC" ma,·. "'crt·c~l them-
~'= . . 
l ;pon appointm ~n·l. t:ditnr. ··ancl 1\u<inr•! ~iana· 
!(('"· wi.ih. !l ac "1'1""'~'- n f the n:.,-.r or l'nhlin. 
ti nn'i. "''ill 'O(',C."'.I lhci1 n\-\'ll &.IAff,: 

l'H:E I'RF.SS C.l.t!B. 
~-.____'_~.. · - · - 'f ~~RC.F.R I'N IVF.RSITY 

· The ·choice of officers for swdcnt J;ublica· 

. tions ~hould. not he· determined by political 

. p;lrtics. for then to.o· often thl'y are l.lll'JUillilicd 

lot the- positirlll~. To lq\'C i!f' /lf'!' publications· 

that an: ,,,ra i! i'niilgr>il; it· \\'l•uld !.r a wise idb 

·. 10 t:ike ihl'm ;lilt of prilitir' 10;11pktdy :1.1\cl 

. placC' th'c:n1 ·un(i~·r ·a· lli•;ml of l't.thiic<~tiom. 

- S. H . 

Bj Johlusr LewU ' · 

;' OUE8TJON1 Do · 'fOU faYor. a 
iluH · P.r cenJ OtDerlll MI•• · tax 
to • final!u:• beUer . ed~acatloDal ft,
cilltlH. blgbwar lmproftmeDtl. 
and. other MniCH in the Stale of 

. ' 

•'· ' 

· ciLAR£NC£'s COLYUM · 

· Americcm Ignorance. 
. Of. Russia Illustrated 

a, Clueace etN.tm-

,. 

O.o~gUI? . · 

BUly H~g¢M. · 1op~omore . . A~· 
b~J': 

lio'wever, mos~ people eompla~n . 
about the hl&h coat or llvin& today. ' 
The taxini of liquor, tobacco, and 
Qther ·i10p -essentiil.l co.mmodities. 
would ·~ be1ter· than .raislni ttae. 
price. of an· . product& wh_ich are 

. sold .'' · 

. ArviD Bonu• . .. Dlor. f'lt.pnld: 

Jn viiw. of the fac:t ·that nearl:y ev~ .m.n of 
draft 11'e Ia vitally interested in' wha\ Ruilla .ia 

' 'oing to do, thii week'• column taket tbe form ' 
· ' ot an in terview. The wbject Js a political Kfence 

major In eraduate Jchool', . who aak~ that bJa 
nam~. not· be· used. H~re 11 the interview: . . . . 

:.No, because think the pres-
ent tax sy~tem is · suffit<ie,nt. to · 

. cover highway improvements, ~'du · . 
cational 'racllilics, etc., if these ' 
·runds· were-handled properly. I '1l\l1. 
in fa\'or of impr6vements alonR 
these l~nes, but I think the mon ey 
can be gottl'n from soml' other 
source. possibly from· better li-' 
nnncial management "and.· better 
distr ibution or 8\'ailnble lltncls." 

·: Y~·~ . ·I a·m .in fav~r p i immedi
at~ legislation to thL5 d!ect. l think 
we .should risort to a 's ales.ta"x only 
after 'we have revised .our present 
system of taxation. It is' old and 
h as J,.a been flexible enough 'to 
ch.,'lnge with our. increasingly com
plex economy. Wh~ther we would 
derive enough revenue !or, an ex

. pand~d ·:program o r p rogress" b y 
a 'revi sion of· OUr antiquated lllX 

system is impossible !or rt:~e to ~y, 
I Mleki• RObert .. sophomore. Co- b,ut I am in· favor' or a sales , tax 

lumbua: · only after Uiis revision .has beeri 
~ ., I WOUld. fB\'QT a three per Cent COmpleted and tried. " ' 

general sales' ta.x H i~ would deri- · · HanJ' Smlfb, Jr •• MDlot, Macon. 
nitely be u5ed for better educa. • , 
tiona! facilities and high'way im- "If I he money_· goes .to .. the ~ood 
pro~·ernents. i would not favor it of the 'people then I think it is a 
otherwise." · . · .'good idea. 'However, too much ot' 

Paul Brigman •. fnahmu. Bnllll· 
wiek: 

':Yes- if ' the money would be 
u5ed for this purpose. I doubt very 
seriously .that it would, A three 
per cent tax on e\'erY item sold in 
'Georgia would be enough money 
to increase teacher's pay, raise 

. school standards, improve -.high
ways; and raise· the standard of 
living in tbe entire slate .. 1t would 
be too good to be true if all that 
money were spent'ror such worthy 
things, but I am afraid that bad 
politicians would be extravagant 
with the money..:...• extraYagant 
with mon•T- as extravagant as we 
~re with time.:· 

Sara Bro'lirn, fr .. hman, Atlaftta: 

, " If it takes a three per cent gen
eral sales tax to give Georgia bet· 
ter educational facilities, hi~hway 

·improvements, and expansion of 
otf'let servi"ces, r- am in favor of i~. 

the money o~tai ned now lor high
way and educational improvement· 

· is misused and wasted. Too many 
of our leaders seem to ·believe that 
the only 5olution to our problem is 
through higher or more ' taxes: 
thereby receiving mou~ money, 
then from this we will have better 
highways and educa'tional facili

. tit-s. I believe .that if the enereY 
used in' gainirig these erids was 
us~d in an all around cleaning and 
examining o f o ur government,bolh 
state and national, there would be 
more mon ey found . that is being 
lost through misuse, bo th acci· 
dental .and on ·purpose, as there 
would be if. the three per cent tax 
was collected. Even then there 
would not be enough money to 
obtain the educatl~nal standards 
nor the highway ·improvements 
that this· state n eeds. Therefore, I 
would be in fa vor of th e tax-after 
a thoro ugh cleaning o f our pres
e~t system." 
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: used in the library. However,_ if a 
student chooses to do h is work in 

The Cluster : the referen ce or periodical room !!. 
1 think that one of the grea~est I thi<~k he should check it out at 

hindrances a'nd time-wasters for ·the desk- just as i t is now done. 
·all 1=oncemed is the sy.ste~ \\;e The fi\OSt important thing to con
have in the Mercer library: l think sider in this. matter b the stu
it is quite a disadvantage for the dent's benefit. . After all, Mercer 
students ·not to hil\·e access tO the and everyth ing it has 'is supposed 
stacks·. . to be for the. students, to help them 

This p;oblt'lll may i>e considered obtain a higher ed u cation. I! we· 
·from sevei:al.di.fferent an·gtes. lf a are to leave Mercer . and go out 
student is looking for·. books·· On a_ - into the ·WOrld to make the· wor ld 

. certain subject, he has to look a better place to live in, why don·~· 
thTough the card catalogue. Then · they ·help us·. start b y trusting us· 
he hqs to fill our call slips, and a with access to the books? Students 
lib: ary. assistar;t gets the books. · feel insecure when they know they 
The student has to wait for this, are not tr u.sted. Some people may 
and the_n. possib.ly th,e books do object' to· the idea of opemng ' the 

. not ha\'e the material he is looking stacks ·beCause ·they are afraid t!Je . 
for .. Naturally the l,)rocedure has to students will use it: for a place to· 
be "re'pc:ited. If the· studt;nt could go "smooch" , "AU I can say Is: cive the 
·into the stacks, · he could look students· a chance to prove them
through all the ,books on a gtven . ·selves. ·we Bl'e!l'l as bad as Some· 

"What do ·YOU think Stalin pl~ns tG' do?" . 
,\.He'll ·just ·do what he's told to do. H,'1 • 

stooge. Leonard Is th~' real power In ·R1111la." 
. " Who 15 the most likely to sqcceed StallD?-" 

"Oh, Leonard
1

. by all means." ) ·. ' · · . 
"What Is ·the· poHtl~al situation ' in Russia riJbt 

now?" . _ 
Well,.there ml&ht ·be a revolution. If JQ(, ' sta

lln's son, . Vaselin~, 'ietl ' h~ ~lr iorce built up 
stroniL enoulih, .he mfJht sta&e a ~oluUOu. 
But here's somethlni J'll 'bet )'OU didn't know. 
Staiin is from Georgia~ and he's tryln1 . to ·put 
the county unit system !n effect in Ruuia." -
·. 'Tdidn't knowth11t/'. . 

"Yep. And the president of the DominiOn· Re
public 'is 11 veteran of ·the U. S. Marinea." · · · .,. 

"Dominion Republic?" 
" "'leah. That UtUe country. on the aame ialarid 

·as H11i ti.'' 
'II see. Well, how do the RUI6ian people teet' 

about Americans?:' . · 
"Moat -of them like us. You t8ke· those m·uaic:al 

composer~. like Rimless-Kor1.akov who wrote 
Song ot Indla-tht:ii." writing!! reflect a feelfnl 
of friendship. That newspaper CC?Iumn\at. Tol- . 
stay, too." · 

"[ think I follow you. But one more "thlaJ. 
Who is Leonard?" 

''Oh, you know Nicholas LeOn.ard. Leader of· 
the Revolution. Why·, he's the man. that tOWn, 
Leonarderad was named ror." 

MIXED MUSINGS .,.. 

Commies, Wme Interests 
·Combine .'to Ban "Co_ke" 

BT R. C. Odom · 

Coca-Cola may be banned in France. The-Com
munists and the wine producers have. combined 
to bar this famous American soft drink from th_e 
French market. _ , 

The wine producers wish to- ban Coca-Cola 
from their country because it is' a serious ~m
~tltor o( their o wn product: Thus one sees the 
strange ·.sight or Communists and Capitalists 
in leaaue atainst· another capita listic industry . 
This, by ~he way, is always the Communist prac
tice when they a re in the minority-to sow the 
seeds o! dissension, then reap tht- huve•t ~hlle 
the· others l ight . . · 

The Communists, of course, are opposed to 
anything that represents capltallsm and Ameri
can capitalism in particular. Elsewhere {hey have 
mad.e the statement that Coca-Cola is an "opiate" . 

with which '_'imperiallstic: " America . Is attempt

ing to ~ns.lave lhe rest of the world. Tliey picture 

it a.s an insi(lious dru~ which attl much like 
opium in that it produces im insatiabl~ deaii:-e for 
Jt and destrOY,S mora( resista·nce. . 

Sl:l\lt. II.,Rlt n· . 
CAIU. Ill A Rll 

.. subject.· This wou.ld be· bcnerlC:ial' · people think ·we are. 

It . is am~ing ,at times. to what lenjlths the 
Comies will i\O in. tl).eir attack on . all· things_ 
Americim, but one must remember that" they 
operate on the Hitler principle that a lie repeated 
olten enou~:h comes· to be beileved. To the aver- , 
age American, their a ttacks on such ·an innocent 
drink ar~ merely amusl~g. b).lt this propagand·a 

' is not intended, for Americans; rilther it i.s 
d irected at, sur:;h backward and unsophisticated 
peo.ple as . are · round -In Asia and the Middle 
Bast. ln enlti:htenoo Fran!:i!, naturally they mu.t 
depend upon. some Opposinfil: ' lntere.l IUCh U iJ 
oHered. by that of the wine producers . . · juti" lhur

CIIARLU w •. ,vr~ ' 
E,..o.,- <:t.A,· 

JonN WARn . 
MAaTIIA Mu11" 
)JOIIIIY II(,,.,, .• _ 
Eu..F.~ WtuH 

·, 

f:dilnr 
Jf ruhrrs ~ .\ltJna~rr-. ' 

·. .~ l.wcia lf~. f:ditor 

.it"'"'l~itlp, 1-.'dt'ltl r 
· .\"r tl•:' J.:~itni

.\~t'ti•J f.dita r 

.f'~alt<r~ J.:ditm 
t 

.\11MIJ Editllr · 
s .. rkry_ Edil<>r 

CoPY Etlnna-:"dlrr~ .i•ar~t·r, ·Ntw,- llnhhic llt•l>n,· 
· Barbara Jones. Ma'l~<'<l .han~. June 1\r l nkl~y;. Miriam 

McCook, Raytiwncl Coppage, · J<~hn l.cwl~ .. -\n.nr l.ucv 
WOOd. Rtllherlord llrown. Scx:t~-.:y .:..l\iH\· Jn Mellon··. 
aid_ }'FATUlu--R: C. Odo11t, Clarence Slrt-elm~n.· John 
~~wis. Sroan-EI~not Ann S~rnmnn~ •. Winkic Uarrh .. 
MAKt:·UJ>-{;harllf' Andrtw. Cum~>MsT-~Iarlha King. 
AovonsrNc--Lilian · Patton, Jroinie . l.eifllcr, -F.Iain" 
Rankin, Johnn}' Blue .. Ctac.•'LAT19S-{;rot~~t Man. · 

: John Rqbf!in~ • · · · 

' Tf, N•rUt ·CI•eltr. it tbt dlttbJ IN'Wipipu ol Muc"t Y•i•ir- · 
1i 11 , piiltheMd by· liN ,,.-.. .. , •."kl' . froM Srpuflllllltt.r 1hr••••• Na,. 
•n••• t..~~4•y• aod .fEa••••u• puio41 •. Ekl•u.d •• ,,..••d·dut 
··•••r J1 ciN Pou Offiu •• M••-· GNt-1••~ Apul 6, T9-.l. ••dt~r 
.... A<t o1 N••tll ·J. J11t. · .. 

· Atl•••i nbtt•iption r.lu ~ S l-: '~· 

to him and also save time Cor him While , I .am on the ·eu bject or 
and··the library assistant: · the library , r mi&h t· as well sa;f · 
. ' It is sometimes quite. hard on .. one other thin&. [t seems to me as 

. the libr.nry assistant to get books though the reading r oom is -going · 
· fot everyone who is ··waiting. I· to· waste. excep't for book re:views.' 
worked in the library fast year. I It used to be open to anyone cer
enjoyed the work, but because ·or ta in hours l!ach .d~f l or readini: 
thi~ ~y:~tem I ran .into some 'odd only. Why was this discontinue!;~ ? 
situations.. Why can 't it be re-opened? 

Ther~ is a' solution to this prob- ' · · · · · -LaVern e Epps .. 
ll'm. Tables could be placed in. the 
slack roam. When a student has . !IJ'rl/ •aid! 1-lo.w ,,.,,._d~rfu! and llnt~ 
taken out' a book' and cannot ' find _, /iria/ jj l<>ou/d ' /Jc if . ll't (O~f/d juJI 
its proper -pla.ce when he. starts to bmu•sr a~~und llr~ h6rary and · look : 

' return ,It, he . can place it. on a lltroug!• lh~ b(){)/JJ. ,btf6 r" ' "'" dt:cide. 
·table· where experi.enc:ed library u•lw t u·C:- "-""''· APiothq, r.hiPig:....the, 
assist~~onts ·may · return i( to ·its" ·- Mucr'r Mu.s.,ll m is goitag to w<Ute. Tht: 
hU!Jlerlcal place. 

1 
, • lltlll~h<J I there. COf4ld be h~rl "0 tllot'~ 

A few c:hatrtl . could be· In ·the by /.,!ling Jtu~e~s ·,.n joy it tl11m ,;j'· 
. stacks sci students may ,sit !Jild do .. /,.ui .. g . it jwt l• y lhtrc for_y~tJ(' and 

. some of their reseerch work. Thii ·.rot, Afrer ali, whorn art I hi tibrary •"d 
would eliminate. some of the un- mu.lturn 'Jupf}oirfl ~~ .bmefil ;.,,w•y; 

· necessary checkin& ln. and out" or- WhQ! abour · givi"«· the· uudenls ;. 
boo)ca tbat •re .on~ JOini tO'.~ i{tan~"· ·Mr. S!on.:l·&l.) : 

One :wonders whether It' ls stock In some rival 
s ort drink ·company or poaealon or aome ex·ten· 
·sive 'vineyards that ceuses Comrade ·su.lln'• ex
treme ln~rest .. After all it is. alklni ·too much 
to v isualize Coca-Cola . and vodka as serlou1 
rivals. 

THE CLUSTER, PLATFORM 

I. T a promQtr • Jtrong, Jt:lff11Wr?ling sluckllt 
bOdy .. 

2. iu sli.mulal~ . . inlitr~st in 
ci;rrio41ar activiJies: · 

1. T~·· mainlciri en rdilll~. /JOliC"' ('ommiUtd to 
.th~ in.UT-ells of. ~he entire JtuUtit "0417 •1t41 to 
pull no. "punches.· . . . . 

f . To cOttJtructivet, trltidu •"' ·ca·mf>W lmp
laritlts cfrn· ·• ctmtplet• moeJtiptiott., o( eM 
fu!J .. 

, ·. 


